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n Szechw
















 In the present study, it w
as attem
pted to com
pare the appearance of characters in “O
n Szechw
an Silk” w
hich is a calligraphy by M
i F
u 
of 38 years old w
ith classical calligraphy m
ainly W
ang X
i-zhi, see the character com
m
on or sim
ilar to the classical calligraphy and note the 
diﬀ erent characters. T




ples of character in details that the character w
hich 
does not depend on classics show
s the ingenuity of M
i F
u ow
n and, in study of 38-year-old M
i F
u, he w
as doing creative activities 
enthusiastically w
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上清
霜業
??
?
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??
?
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葉（A）雲（E）
湖（I）
霊（B）雲（F）
湖（J）
雲（C）
気（G）年（K）
雲（D）
気（H）年（L）
